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What are tJie subjects which are to be 
debated at that conference? They are 
some eighteen, la number: Merchant 
shipping and navigation laws; cheaper 
cable rates; all red route; Imperial 
cOVirt of appeal'; State owned Atlantic 
cable and telegraph, lines aorotp pan
ada; Impérial representation ; Oommer- 

* * clal- co-operation for the encourage* 
j merit of British manufactures and 
I rhrjyplng; Immigration and the.-position 
of _ labor exchanges; co-operation be* 

! tween tiré naval and military forces 01 
Inkerman, Ont.. Sept. 23. 1910. ! the empire and the statue of Dominion

•'1 am in tile General Store business navies. And. also the subject of na- 
and have been a resident of Inkerman turaltzation, aitbo it is suggested that 
for thlrt5r-seven years. Since I start- the question of uniformity of lawMs 
ed this store four rears ago, I have essentially a /technical one and. as 

. , r d j < c • I . I found your remedy "Fruit-a-tlves" the such more properly be remitted t<5 a
Action 01 board Ot C.nC|UIry into most satisfactory one I have sold. Many committee of the full conference sitting

Sewer Bungle Will Be 
Drastic, However,

EVERY GENERAL STORE
KEEPER NEEDS 

" FRUIT-MIVES

*1* Mark Envel 
Mail Ordersfi

1.

HAMILTON 
APPEN1NGS j >n this Page •y

For Teeth, Breath, Digestion 
Chew “The Beneficial 

Confection!”
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of my customers have used “Frult-a- as a subsidiary conference. Nevertbe- 
tlvts" with the most beneficial results less, that all Important —- -* 
and I know of two cases that have naturalization 

, been completely cured of Dyspepsia, 
j I recommend “Fruit-a-tlves"
: every possible occasion and would say omalles which

i
subject of 

Is one which would 
command the attendance of thé prime 

on minister of Canada, In order that, ap- 
, . ........ ....... ............ ......now îitigt; ipd which

E’âBsiBi.S’i j «mi*
action wUl be taken by the board of ALEX LARVE, j Jlle prime minister suggests til
control in the matter, however, until ,—___________ _____ portance of this trade agreement
its next meeting, which will probably ] , the *Lnlted States. I; am willing .to
be held next Tuesday, altho a spe- concede that from his point of view,
clab meeting may be called by the \ , We on this side of the house enter-
Mayor on Monday. No membér of the tal" a Precisely contrary vt*w. and,
board of control would intimate the under the privileges of the parliament-
night what the boards: probable action . L ary institutions of'this country.-we ate
W,I, be- entitled to the full expression of that

While no definite information is ob- vf*7t and.we^ Pr°poSo fb exercise
tainable it Is believed that no change rig.it. have been told toy BWpS-:
in the personnel of the engineer's de- ‘f® the cr°wP that the honor of
partment will be made. There is no j j this country has been pledged to the
dbubt, however, that the board will President ana governnîent or tne
easily be able to tlx the responsible I i United States in connection with that
lty for the blunders made on the Hil- .agreement. Well. I dp not propose to
Hard.street -sewer, and that the board's dea* with the
action will be drastic enough to as- that question,
sure the absence of similar bungles n°f know, when
on any future public works of which gave any mandate to tile prime mm-
the engineer's department may have I ister or the government of tills cqun-

arge. try to pledge the honor of Canada to
he investigation committee spent _____________________________ these proposals. But Ï would like to sày

morning In delving into the Hil-1 . ' " ; : ——J to the right honorable gentleman that
tlard-strcet sewer matter. The evl- I . „ I if tile honor of this country is pledged
tienee showed clearly enough that in- , ruit-a-tivcs Is the only remedy j to the United States in respect to
excusable blunders had been made, but j“Lt,ht w<?f d.mad<‘ (r!llt and the only ! this matter. It Is also pledged to the
the city engineer,"' his assistant, the cî,” ,,y_tha.t L 11 J***°vely cure Con-! empire In respect to all th£ matter* 
Inspector and the contractor were all | ®l'.pat:IntTigeition, Pain in the which I have just eau'maORefi. ,\ 
convinced of their blamelessriets In the tÎToT^’, Rhwm&Usm and all "ft would seem to me that the ques-
oiatter. kidney .-and Bladder JjYoubles. ^ tloo which must present itself to the

In the afternoon the committee lock 00c a box, G for 32.50, trial size 25c. , Prime minister Is whether or not OUT
tip the base line sewer and the water- At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves : trade ftnd other rotations with the
works system. No startling Informa- i Limited. Ottawa. United States are more important in
tion was disclosed in connection with j c.—--—............ ... .. ~ his mind than our, trade and other re*
these matters, altho evidences of care- ; latlons with this empire of' which tvs
lessness in several instances were not t0 rcniü'b the apparatus, as it has not form a part. I have made an offer to>
wanting. proved satisfactory. him which is as reasohablé an ofKr,

A Co-operative Society, : ,9 ncxv grandstand in cr.ursî of j think, as could be made by any man
At a meeting called to-night to con- 1 ?.*,,«« al Parlt collapsed standing In my place under the cl'r-

alder the formation of a co-operative “ , ainioor,. and Injured four car- cum-stances as they exist to-day, and
erciety in Hamilton, a worUinjlcom- p‘‘"dcrs wn0 " »r9,>n[ ,wfT^|,ü>n lt- Thc I have made to him a proposal under

name of one of the-Injured could not which he can attend the imperial cçn- 
be learned. The obiers were Ezra fer(mce and go on with his detertnlna- 
Brown. t>9 Catherine Xori.i; Robert tion. If he persists in it. to force these 
Donkin. 64h Last Bart onstreet, and reciprocity proposais thru this houte. 
t.has . Callum. .\ nc are iatally m- “I have made that proposal to him 

t ' , , for two reasons, because 1 know that
tlv'e\nri¥,n. ! ' s ” 0,1 tlLj?lua'rt pro' his trade proposals appeal to him, but

AJan-Studholme. M.L.A., «ho le deep- fert. al Ine toeium at SeOO per aero on the other hand our relations to 
ly Interested In the movement, stated 1 " as s-wreu by the parks board at its t;)e empire amL-fche Importance,of his 
after the meeting that tlieje is no meeting to-nlgl;t. T,ic property con- attendance at- thc conference appeal 
doubt that a society founded on genu- , aists of r.j acres. , to us on this side Just is’Strongly atm
ine co-operative principles will be A lrf •” rup., °, 0 ,tni burrow. more strongly thanhif trade agfeement 
fomed here. 1 6tew an & MUnc Co. s plant. ca.use<l appeals to him. Therefore, conceding

At a meeting of the Anglican lay-1 the fire department a run at 8.30 t0-, to .|lm ys r|ght to force this by his
men of the city this afternoon ar- : m*]t' phc damage vas small. „ majority, .tf he is In the position to 
rangements were completed for the en-]. 1 ■ ty MacR îluec htiuate--* b« i do, «0, i' also ask that, without Intér-
tertalenient of the lay delegates who aer reeort on X.<_»t .cu.nop-gtrefc't. were ferencc’with’that right.-If he" assumes
will take part in the election of the- gathered in toy Deputy CMef 1\ hai-y....................................
new,Bishop of Niagara here next Tues- 8nd a =?quad of officers to-nigiit. A 1 
day. A letter which has been cireu- were. rcelased or. ban. 
lated In favor of Rt-v$ Canon Tucker 
of London received some criticism, but 
did not create the furore that was ex
pected. As the (lection draws near, 
the chances of Cannon Abbot being , 
elevated to the vacant bi-dtopric seem !

, to grow brighter. Ilis following among i 
tire local laity is very strong.

Looks Like Labor War,
Saturday promises to be vho last day ■ mops.

. of peâce fur some time lx tween the I
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V The refreshing juice of rfreen mint 
leaves takes off breath odors— 
makes teeth clean and white—makes 
digestion easier.

It’s the confection that you can’t 
chew too much of. It’s fine for 
you, as all tfreens are. It’s the 
most refreshing tid-bit ever 
discovered, with a fascinating 
flavor that you can’t chew out.

it-

mit tec was appointed to get things 
under way. It will be the duty of this ' 
committee to fully canvass the situa- I 
tion here and find out just what can 
•toe dttne. Mr. Keene of Brantford ex-

iillS
"I

the workings of the co-upera- , >d
f

1

Look for the Spear! The Flavor Lasts!Made In Canada 
All dealers should sell lt

W». Wrl<ley, Jr. & Co., limited, 7 Scott St., Toronto, Ontario

• sa

1
1It a right, he should also be able ta 

attend the imperial conference and dis-, 
charge, as prime minister -of .Canada^, 
thc duty whlell he owes, no.t'only to 
thje couturé, but to, thé. empire as 
well, so long as he continues to act 
in th-at capacity. • Under these elr-t? 
cuinslances, Mr. .Speaker, T trust the 
primp minister will reconsider the in-. 
tiirtalion which he gave in the conclud
ing portion of his remarks, and that 

old rules of thc British house of com- Canada, at the approaching Imperial
conference and at the coronation as 
well, will be represented as it should, 
by the Prime" minister.”

va$ ten J iBQROEN MIKES OFFER Whe
Knickerbocker! The:AMILTON r~ tH HEALTH IN PURE SUGARContinued From Page t.
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^ * DIRECTORY.

CNIT roui 
wheel, eluted 

enclosed and

Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only|IOE|Can Block Reciprocity, 

carpenters of the city and their “in- | “By thc rules which prevail in this 
ployers. The former arc firm in their ; house -it fs lu thc power of the oppo- 

'ri&mafld.s fc-r an increase ir. wages, sition lo block legislation almost in- 
while thc bosses are apparently deter- : definitely.”
mined .pot to give in, and it is almost j After noting that Mr. Northrop had 
certain that Monday will see the be- stated in New York that tlic opposition 
ginning of a bitter wage war in this would not allow the agreement to 
branch ot the building t:Mes. j thru, thc,premier concluded:

The property coniir.ittee to-night con- ! “if such be the temper of the oppo- 
eidere-d the application of the Arcade, i sition. I think it will probably make 
Limited, for the use of strip of j it necessary for me to révise my de
ground on the market at the rear of ] termination to go to England and- to 
the company's store, but took no a->- ! remain in Canada."

Mr. Borden in reply said: 1
“The prime minister has aJiuded to

HAMILTON HOTELS.
r

A Weber Riano at a Bargain.
Three Weber pianos have come Into 

the hands of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge-st., Toronto,. In ex
change when selling their own pianos. 
These piano® are practically new, but 
obtained In this way they will be s<Md 
to qbick bdyers at $2<?5 each in easy 
payments.

REV. W—.ANDERSON GOES TO 
BOSTON.

BOSCH MA
as thé mostHOTEL ROYAL R

1Every room Completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

#3.06 ip; L'p ptt day. American Plan.
■ edT

go STROMBKR
on care sell!v!EXTRA GRANULATED SUGARCompanyed

Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note' tLa difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lumps 
sold in RED Seal dust proof cartons, and by thc pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

4 “GaliEACH CAKE SHAVED 
NOTHING BUT VALUEtion in thc :r,alter. . TOUROFFICE: 81 ESPLANADE EAST 

TORONTO
Phones Main

The secretary of the committee v as 
instructed to notify the owners of tl'v • the fact that he took his 
smoke consumer now in thc city hall six woks' ago

sonic surprise 
to-day arc 
then they would lie. 
was the impression I took from his re
marks. and 1 du not desire to misquote 
him. If, in making that statement, ho 
alludes to the debate which has been 
proceeding for some time on the pro
posed trade agreement with, the U.S., 
then I would l.ike to inform him that 
gentlemen on the other side of thc 
house have been taking their turn on 
the debate, and havo had their fair 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Free. share in it. 1 venture the statement.
The secret of firm, strong, supple that as much lime lias been taken by‘ 

flesh Is—good. rich, constant flowing i go- ernment supporters as by gentle- 
tolood. When hollriw cheeks appear and ! men on this side." 
bidden pigments make the oes look; “I atn corrected." continued Mr. Bor- 
1 Ike burnt holes in a blanket, the blood 
is s'ck anil out of turn .

'v
Art ,a meeting yesterday, of tile gen

eral supervising committee in charge 
6f the laymen's missionary movement 
in the Presbyterian Church, reports 
were of a satisfactory character, giv
ing encouragement for an even more 
aggressive campaign.

Secretary Rev. F. W. Anderson w-as 
delegated to attend the secretarial 
council of thc movement at Boston 
next week.

Hon. W. A- Charlton was chairman 
and others present were: Thos. Find- 
lav, The?. W. Gibson. Matthew Park
inson. John Lowden. Thos. Klnnear 
ond C. V,'. Graiham, Hamilton.

passage sonic 
intimated 

conditions 
he expected 

At least that

:Jh.i and he 
that th-. 

not what

F>2-Pas«if 
Fore Door 
Fully Equi;

a576-SS76 !i

The Beauty 
Of Firm Flesh

î .. |
■<

What satisfaction it is$to

REFRIGERATOR 
filled with pure Ice.

MONTREAL, CANADA.
1854 by Job» Mtdpalk

have your $15ilEst*blished in

l IS ECONOMICAL. 
'Phone M.14 or M. 1947 I $

-!
Look the “I 
and power 
grounds (or

i DR. HASTINGS'
threat to prosecute for all infrac
tions of the Ice bylaw should be a 
warning to everyone USING ICE. 
Bad water cannot be helped, but if 
you get bad ice it 1s your own fault, 
loa cannot make any mistake in or-
eawi/0?1- 8^PPly fr0m the Knick- 
erbocker Ice Co., a« we handle pure
Simcoe* from Ja<'kSon's Point, I^ake

We have not 
from any other

:1!fi In thr Power of Rich F*1ood <o 
Keep It E^vcr Clear and C lean.

LIOBIER REFUSED TD 
DOUBT HIS COLLEAGUE

COAL AND WOOD :w. McGILL & CO.
HeadOmeeantiYarti; Lranoh Yard :
Bathurst and Rich- nnnlu „

mond Sts, 229 Wallace Ave.
Phone 383-394 Park Phone Park 3239

CAN3 6 1-f

jflDD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
' SAVED MY LIFE

r den, "by hon. gentlemen beside 
who say that more time has been taken 
up by non. members on that side or the

*-"• Branch Yard i 
Vl*3 Yonge 8t. 

Phono North 1133-113*

n
Continued From Page 1,

.house. 1 do not need to go that far. 
I say that up to the present time the 
debate has g,.ne on both sides of the 
house, and there was no occasion for 
the prime minister to make what I re
garded as an insinuation in express
ing surprise that the debate had been 
so long protracted. I would like to 
say to him further that he did not meet 

: in :i very gracious spirit what I re- 
I garded as a pretty fair and even gen- 

Tk, ____ « . . ., . , ! crous offer on my part. I said to him
The Vat ^,TM,fonHTto ,:;e 9fljourn-

,,,, .... , I mrnt of this house for two, three or
flesh harbors these poll ms and îhe I p''u.r '1«»nth8-Un order that he might 
lungs cannot, eliminate them as the-.-1 ihe opportunfrty to attend that
ehouid.

Toronto
attributed the sea of troublé he got 
into to the influence of the Hon.
Frank Oliver. Politically, it is said, 
that he has sworn to get even with 
the federal minister.

It may be that Dam McGillicuddy 
Is one ot the warriors in the army 
that Charlie Cross earn muster at a 
moment's notice in Alberta to help 
him in liis fights and his ambitions.
There seems little doubt that the fer
ment now precipitated toy The Toronto 
Telegram reaches back to this city and 
to th* waterways embrogllo.

Mr. Cross, to his friends, makes no 
secret of the fact that he -will oppose 
the Hon. Frank Oliver In his own
constituency at the next federal elec- the Imperial Bank -vac r.u», ,
tion. Mr. Cross believes his political Some Interesting rovelltfons fr^nro' 
career was interfered with, toy the Hon. mised in this respect P
Frank Oliver's holding up of the wat
erways proposal. Simmered down, the miss VERA ra»vwhole situation seems to be at least a VERA GR*Y WIN3
fight between Cross and Oliver. mi*. v-ra r,"~7 . ,

What is attracting most interest the diamond ^ght won
here is the question how the ledger of , Royal Templars of Temperance for

! ?Ja,t.0T?'' thc <-?ntcet’ which was held
n Coliege-st. Presbyterian Churcii, be

ing open to those who had previously 
won Templar gold medals. There were 
rive ctmteetants. — h
iJjfÏL G1,ra>- war In- the chair, 
and the judges were: J. J. Evans, 
clpal of King Edward School;
Austin, Dominion vice- counsellor of 
the Templars, and Miss Daihy The
WineerCup.“UbJeCt '‘The " Bridal

$one block in store

p tvsEvH'EF1"
have the very best. 1B1JESPN SŒ

GA5 MANTLES InIonE mpRlCC£.S75X °n ïoar K rnÜO c=P«nî* TWO COMPLETS

write for oar Dwcriptf^ Nw c2^",u?.'TIMtmeal 5l°r”' De*le,e

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (s.i,Hi«.)Youngstown, Ohio
Hevfawwt^forlneaad^ent MantU.. Burner, .wi Supplie, of erer,
1 _̂_________

e- b: Howard E’urnacc & Hardware
»■ A.. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks

*'r you CÜNDN OBStrong Statement of Well- 
known Harnessmaker 

of Claremont,

f'jh! :WILLIAM BURNS,
Manager.-~x

We Have a Large Stock of 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.

Nicholas Burton Was to Undergo an 
Operation, When He Tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and, Found a Cure.

CLAREMONT. Out., April 28.—(Spe-
Y/ould Restorq 

Are Agreed S 
and Sh;

I conference and the coronation. But I
It need? a purifier, binary- Calcium I said something more: l said that we clal.)—“I have said many times, and I

"Wafers give to the blond through .the | would consent to settle such interim Say it again. I believe Dodd's Kidney
same channels as food ail the strength ! supply as would provide for the pun- Pills saved my life.

' “mpurlltee^«^"ffmake riel/corpuscles I ,iv 11 lfS Vlf ,,:P rountry in the! This strong statement is made by
which will feed the ho,p or ii-v tt< meantime on«Luntil we could resume. ; Nicholas Burton, harnessmakcv of this 
enemies. " ' | Anti the only answer that I received to place. ,

tlAie v as when prro blood purifiers | that off-'r. which, ys I say. I r»-g«rûod "About 13 years ago," he continues,
■ had to be used, such as herbs and roots, as a very fair one. is an insinuation "I grew gradually weak and my skill 

powdered minerals, etc., hut. thanks to ! from the prime minister and a quota- and cveballs were as vellow as ««>-
^Vse g,'vey. atohlh?" vsntvmhtiietfuM rfch ' 1 n'" fT'm Eomf Paper containing an fron. " Tli$ doctor here took me to 
strength ‘of * V'ah-iùm ‘ Sul^bp"' Nhè H.sHnat f* 'V Brook,ln and Ia,er to Toronto for. con-

fjr kreateet blood purified known to sol-,nifc :P x* ful ^ docs not sultation, and the final decision- was
cnee. Î sti ke me that teat Is exactly the that I must undergo an operation to

These littie powerful wafers are pre- spirit in which an offer of that kind remove a supposed cancer in my liver 
. pared by one of the most noted expert should be received. xty chances of recoverv were re«rri0.ipharmaceutical c hem tots An- the world. Duties to the Emnir, e JuioJfa t ^garded

and, so far as science lif^concorned. no i a o e umpire. as nil, and I proceeded to settle up
expense lias been spared to make them i "I would like to quote to the prime m>" business affairs, 
perfect. | minister frijm tlie observations from "Then from something I

They contain Quassia, Golden Seal his own finance minister in 1907, when heard I began taking Dodd's Kidney 
>P,lusi each a most powerful ; tpts same question was to tile for . Pills, and I continued taking them 

Thousands o? peopSause the-e wafers I Ths tlnanee mlnl»ter said: -There are till 1 used 22 boxes, 
with Religious1 Pzeal. and thefr test!-I dut,es t0 Canada which can best te “My condition-improved as I con- 
monta! evidence is an unfailing source performed In Canada, and chiefly in tinned to take the pills, and I owe it 
of interest to one who reads it the parKament of Cailada: but there to them that I am her* and well to-

Melanvhuly mark* every suffering ar? also duties to Canada which can be daY- 
woman, yet One should he armed with performed In other parts of the world. "I am making~3hia statement for 
mindktoOWtre/SSt urn' Caïclum’Vafe*-. &nd notat,ly ,n thc eaP|tal of the cm- the benefit of others. 1 owe It to them 
at once. Eveîy dru^ghf carries ti,!m ! F,i,c'' I,think this k an occasion when and Dodd's Kidney Pills to do it.” 
P-:ce or ?<?iid us vov.r name and 1 prime m.msttîi n.’.gr! have re- l -ure ie no trouble of the kid ne vs
we will send you a -.rial package by j Sard, not only tty/rade relations with that Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure, 
mail free. Aildrv-x I". A smart do., I the .1". tout ti trade relations with Mr. Burton's trouble v as of the k:d- 

Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich. litis great empire to .'.-Inch tyc belong, r.eys.
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%
Rn<ï.»V..RJ>iCne$ter Lamp Company. 

Obert blmpson Company.
> WASHINGTON 

flag the Ter. C’q 
Rev. Dr. Geo. .I

MEDAL.

E, PULLAN , spring cleaning
Send ÿour orders in NOW

King of the Waste Paper Business !n 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
<892146*3. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

ie Cathedral on 
tow York, in 
egress of the 
lujtah on “the 

«ytorion to met

h
X

sahoM Gv„coreu- G""n"

WE DO
and House- 

or Dyed.THE BfcST POSSIBLE.
Scud a trial order.

Stockwcll, Henderson Cy Co.f Ltd»
% ,r?v?«LAND CLEANERS 
T-" WEST. Phones >1. 4781

orders!^58 PaI<1 °ne way on out-ctf-towr'

/-T <medi-Liquor «^TobaccoHabits s nNo
bna."

A. McTAGGAHT, W.D., C.M.,
75 longe SI., loroiiio, Canada

References as to Dr. McTagearf. 
professional standing and persuua, m* 
i-gnty pei milted by:

Sir w. R. Meredith, Chief Jus’Ice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premlsr of On- 

tsrio.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D.. President Victoria College. aMt
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St 

MIChaei'e College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. V. Sweeney. Bishop of 

Toronto. *
Dr. McTae-art's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful. safe, inexpensive home 
treatments No hypodermic Injections 
no publicity, no loss ot time from husU 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 

-■ or correspondence invited.

' "Let us have 
-"to restore our j 
the Ten Cu-m.ncî] 
ans are -pretty gvj 
original and ehr 

He said that I 
•vision In line "j 
church unity, d

read or pnn- 
J. A.
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fire destroyed furniture,

h« been becnulf. at T " “l“lhl "" S - —
street belere il l, test rtiL b. ïï1™?"'1 and til. lee, 1, |»t.
t»v, b,,„ tertunme. <• é

away
room. v

Entertained Knox Choir.

banquet, there being about 100 present
Clark*’?4'. W?L6 gtLVen by Sir Mortimer 
£lar'^ Rt'" Dr- Parsons, Rex-, j. mc_ 
Mcol and otners. During the evening 
tr.e choir gave a fine 
“Scots Wha Ilae.”

■'i

Dr.Martel

BEB50E#%t EIGHTEEN YE
Prescribed nnd 1 
en’* «llmente. a 
remedy of pro’l 
from their use ti 
fcktr sale es all

onrendering: of« box.
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